
July - August E-news 

Greetings!

We hope that your summer is off to a great start! We
continue to work on the goals of the FL3 with some of this
work being guided and completed by our two Advisory
Boards - the Deaf and Hard of Hearing Advisory Board and 
the Scientific Language and Literacy Advisory Board. 

The Scientific Language and Literacy Advisory Board was

FL3 Spotlight

Current Research
Summaries on Social and
Emotional Development

Check out this section of
the H&V FL3 section of the
website that continues to
grow with resources that
parents need to raise their
WHOLE child. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyItQAxR9iWwOqpKIuTERFmmMlUs3jI5F4XceYB9NutGJzhVTyx7JGCAIEoNmLl3oa5dDKnyO9CRwpsLFd2KXYDSzmSD4JYfaBQpt1QV0NcZVnHMHYlWCPAu9sexRi4FoDedYMQpSQL_4P5BTQGSqaTlLPErXXDj1yfUuYp_3BTEaasbnyTPl31eaJO6MSwGHJwdHIWzfHh9QMLyt4tprfBX9ZPuzjT2OViJUEnNGO1F8nNcZ4RMDEb5UixThfo9ufudWEsr0pVuwzo1yooAR2r30eStVSBOT-8WpUbqbD1FTSPvablItd59A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyI1918fbIg2_gNYprm9X4Q917i6DqeLt0hbw6J-g0D_Ern_4ETsmXYvWp4hPsoQdLCLmXAjdyXwr5_CS2KQaTvq_16G_0-8-tbZ3Mq65B-Kcdzw2d6w24I0lmTO8yCe9QJYG-umCH_pTDG5dgnv0gjiSW2iGyl4rPpwOn-VXZgqDHvLLB0XtGnLTUmzRLdCVfw-BqpdbmCZEhsTvJIC0BUBjJF4R1ReWYwdqEOTzheDMWIUDbUFyvZxowWOQTFxCP1S_H6DCj2oWvlXSz1tNMkRhqehd9zoBwi21CNIHaeuwbn50wlV2uWfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657TMMf_JMtlwgPMgH9fikE3vpxi78MTX0OtJpLcYWtk9xEpExb2u0l9EFSpZ_eSwdqILNMtvjQtUrdGGnFg9nEaicsRSh7pPVdcrPu1QI2r6nKZ9qTXjs1B_DLeG-5B4ylp1VtS5eyHYV20khEjzH7JhPD1dGTMqqLTR0XKEauEGNMayZ3uyMFJ8nRWMqojzvSyoWDRB5TfngU9JUTNbkpYp-3LPjcFTNOt6E0RLh_v9ZZ9430TPbOxWIP_4myip-6zaalyOycCmPumkdY2VbRfkSDr-Z_eYUVWBsuhkoDQTJak-EySIWk0s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyIpcDX5_3qNA7irstLrF99MJc_OGr7vKcOAXtlzdVEKr0uJ4j2cYDp3AqViAvAHgGCTkZyZXIH-WTBXrxd2BwPvePkGCnNiyybpC8Sb4LR_dkBp2rp-uE7xekBV3v7Z9TtRoUyNva_ZAJPrpZBQ6JA3r2L-fs3VbCJg1bMKuTpahDgBQYRaswyF_Hp64XtzZ_GOhnAbaxsTsRyRfs2ro_yJWdDf_xHzcLBVasj6aMQdtlKi7WQiliOsEGHv4yv-9HTjGwNxtno6xAUqx3SP7RTwJCySjPWczPy4OXmH4A5VLxq3FqMcpFKqq2xBh525AR4Q7A44VVl8wdAc0mUp1xU-zvJFjv16x51&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1108454597152&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyI2SXzBtp8tD_BQfb-nm49UTYejm88YxBf5RVdimAY2E9AgE-l7_D0Engg2LXxzieFo4wHuq0NNTDF_OPWmW2TkxiUWdbqTQbMl67f7MRt3Giwodt5oXiy3cgxOFSmgxojKmIvZO2jh5n8_o967nh5ICQU33ZdDS7FwFuVny4VEibPI3mAvtrgEsh3CfgGhUlPPqXJDtptueaSlFOHB0vHEQe6gOZDo201kWnVgUSkxoGa-Rk5BdNemU_oIrptO4_arzT0xP3cq-gKufXSSzaCCaup6BTcfnFG&c=&ch=


created with national experts on language, literacy,
social/emotional and cognitive development. Over the last
year, these professionals, who hail from a broad range of
experiences related to language and literacy for very young
children, have been exploring, synthesizing and
summarizing the latest evidence-based research findings,
identifying current and comprehensive resources and
training opportunities in a manner that is appropriate, timely
and easy to access by families with children who are deaf or
hard of hearing. You can find all this and more on the
website, here.

One of the areas the Advisory Board is working on is
Social-emotional development. This includes the child's
experience, expression, and management of emotions and
the ability to establish positive and rewarding relationships
with others (Cohen and others 2005). Infants experience,
express, and perceive emotions before they fully understand
them. So, how does this look for babies and young children
who are deaf or hard of hearing and need language and
communication intervention and support, as well? Social
and emotional milestones are generally harder to pinpoint
than signs of physical development. Research shows that
social skills and emotional development (reflected in the
ability to pay attention, make transitions from one activity to
another, and cooperate with others) are a very important
part of school readiness, getting along with others, and
beginning to advocate for oneself when needed. The H&V
FL3 Scientific Language and Literacy Advisory Board's
national experts are working to address this, along with
language and literacy developmental milestones, research
and resources. 

Make sure to check out the great work that this Adviosry
Board is doing with us! As always, if you have questions or
need help please don't hesitate to reach out to us. You can
direct any FL3 questions to the FL3 Team

Warm wishes,
The FL3 Team

 
These family-friendly
summaries provide the
research article reference,
keywords, explain what was
studied, how it was studied ,
who was studied, and the
results...and most importantly,
how  this information is useful
to a parent and their child.

You will find research
summaries on parental self-
esteem, emotional availability,
bonding, expressive language,
attachment, relationships,
Theory of Mind, shared book
reading, and false belief to
name a few of the areas
studied.

For questions or updates,
please email us.

Hearing First is now making it
easier for MORE families on
the Listening and Spoken
Language journey to help their
child with hearing loss learn to
listen and talk! You can now
access the Hearing
First website information and
downloadable materials
you've come to know and use,
all in Spanish!

"This project has been a long
time in the making, and helps
us move one step closer to
our mission of powering the
listening, talking and literacy
potential for all children who
are deaf or hard of hearing"
says Hearing First CEO Dr.
Teresa Caraway. "We're

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657TMMf_JMtlwgPMgH9fikE3vpxi78MTX0OtJpLcYWtk9xEpExb2u0l9EFSpZ_eSwdqILNMtvjQtUrdGGnFg9nEaicsRSh7pPVdcrPu1QI2r6nKZ9qTXjs1B_DLeG-5B4ylp1VtS5eyHYV20khEjzH7JhPD1dGTMqqLTR0XKEauEGNMayZ3uyMFJ8nRWMqojzvSyoWDRB5TfngU9JUTNbkpYp-3LPjcFTNOt6E0RLh_v9ZZ9430TPbOxWIP_4myip-6zaalyOycCmPumkdY2VbRfkSDr-Z_eYUVWBsuhkoDQTJak-EySIWk0s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyI1918fbIg2_gNYprm9X4Q917i6DqeLt0hbw6J-g0D_Ern_4ETsmXYvWp4hPsoQdLCLmXAjdyXwr5_CS2KQaTvq_16G_0-8-tbZ3Mq65B-Kcdzw2d6w24I0lmTO8yCe9QJYG-umCH_pTDG5dgnv0gjiSW2iGyl4rPpwOn-VXZgqDHvLLB0XtGnLTUmzRLdCVfw-BqpdbmCZEhsTvJIC0BUBjJF4R1ReWYwdqEOTzheDMWIUDbUFyvZxowWOQTFxCP1S_H6DCj2oWvlXSz1tNMkRhqehd9zoBwi21CNIHaeuwbn50wlV2uWfg==&c=&ch=
mailto:FL3@handsandvoices.org
mailto:FL3@handsandvoices.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyIv1edw7NXOS3KaDc7QwSwKwlGZEgMiavPW-acHveXH2WLNJNt_RgLWAjb3eCyv2pSUcuFplNKx7EpCDnysdIOPYZ8Rc8RF91vtnnNEXK4Xg_T13qJiDVKVnajRVjXvQ2K0Jigc_YEC9pQpxHA6_nthyQ23hHr1xijQ5emkLJPCtP1ORCRXEg0ViLFU-sH1rvhnq17I-79W361Qi_FsBXW_bZRvShtZwce6xqmjswQ2TdgR7y11ZfNQ90QlAq51o1e&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyIv1edw7NXOS3KaDc7QwSwKwlGZEgMiavPW-acHveXH2WLNJNt_RgLWAjb3eCyv2pSUcuFplNKx7EpCDnysdIOPYZ8Rc8RF91vtnnNEXK4Xg_T13qJiDVKVnajRVjXvQ2K0Jigc_YEC9pQpxHA6_nthyQ23hHr1xijQ5emkLJPCtP1ORCRXEg0ViLFU-sH1rvhnq17I-79W361Qi_FsBXW_bZRvShtZwce6xqmjswQ2TdgR7y11ZfNQ90QlAq51o1e&c=&ch=


Hands & Voices Leadership Conference
"A Place at the Table"

Cheyenne, WY
September 14 - 16, 2018

The Hands & Voices Leadership Conference brings together
family leaders from all over the world to develop skills and
receive training on how to provide leadership to others and
affect systemic change where they live. It is the only
conference of its kind devoted exclusively to train family
members, with children who are deaf or hard of hearing, to
be effective agents of change.

The 2018 Leadership Conference is an excellent time to
network and learn. Please help us spread the word so that
as many individuals as possible get the opportunty to attend
- extend an invitation to a favorite teacher, an important
school administrator or parents who just want to know more
about Hands & Voices.

If you are not involved in specific activities for Hands &
Voices, this is still a fantastic conference containing up-to-
date information, fascinating conversations, and exploration
of content in a new and exciting way. Please join us!

excited to help families and
LSL professionals access
relevant, language-appropriate
LSL information and handouts
and materials to help children
with hearing loss learn to
listen and talk."

To access the website and
resources in Spanish, click
the toggle button at the top
right of any
HearingFirst webpage. 

2017 H&V Leadership Conference Keynote Online
Confronting Bias in Collaborative Teams

Louise Rollins (Maryland/DC Hands & Voices)

Louise Rollins delivered a keynote at the 2017 H&V Leadership Conference called "Confronting
Bias in Collaborative Teams." The goal was to help participants explore bias in collaborative
teams. To view this session, please visit here.

Presentation Abstract: Collaboration among providers is a crucial component of a child's
success, especially as an increasing number of families are participating in services from
multiple programs. However, our individual bias can interfere with our ability to effectively

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657bmpdapRnIkgcOBMjypv788WOmbjig3isVqRgDXdLbL2dYLcjbkoc1GfjgR7pkVhfTQfze9Ta4LuB5P2NlO0ibhCl6stGOSMZIB1O-N6HnBjlYkIjLfw30N_YKaeNu8U5ZxLlul6oOw2L6wsPIFpDWu0jcXNJazdvaXIUWIEqOn2DZi52pDitgM9M9L9MlfvFAz2uDkpQOvt1bcHp5AsJLbdE9fshPz5LxnutUZ2iWTPg0-o0SZqjzb2BaforlVLS_HEkhAXVZKX5UM7LEVqBDFFNearrsE0fToDKOlAtWKQOUoV15lNStk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657Z024JWAPJyIv1edw7NXOS3KaDc7QwSwKwlGZEgMiavPW-acHveXH2WLNJNt_RgLWAjb3eCyv2pSUcuFplNKx7EpCDnysdIOPYZ8Rc8RF91vtnnNEXK4Xg_T13qJiDVKVnajRVjXvQ2K0Jigc_YEC9pQpxHA6_nthyQ23hHr1xijQ5emkLJPCtP1ORCRXEg0ViLFU-sH1rvhnq17I-79W361Qi_FsBXW_bZRvShtZwce6xqmjswQ2TdgR7y11ZfNQ90QlAq51o1e&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2pE5EdFLcK5i3krQOeimKa12Cy1-m_i0GEcnwIgvrF8WzfgSM657bmpdapRnIkg0_XBTYUl_nOy8FHHquoOA-GntiMDOkd7rpZpYbluLhFvjBSnOdw-lxRSO8nrRMl7gcwhEaVljzelCHUi6Ru4qUDx3xaLPtgixtdU_UFrOMX6Seoi4LPN6fSEa61Z3mJJOywYUcqj-zzC2P1ync0PP15ws3FbF5XyOqiEatJjv11EiJ4rlo6LTTdNo6CBWU4Saa8prKNP4I7k4hurdmsP5IbtsCkwCDXfAKhfg3tyNd_Pg6KtV1ijuK_lJwmwfStJm2XfcGSJCwvjC_yR1KBQs0Yl_4t3j05xQVkrcGVRMjTawmk6oBMQYUlDL_Aa75Ao&c=&ch=


participate in such teams. This presentation will explore othering and group attribution bias.
Participants will examine the unique and powerful way these kinds of bias create and maintain
unnecessary divisions among professionals, particularly those from different programs or
philosophies. Participants will explore why these types of bias are harmful and what individuals
can do to confront bias and reduce its impact on professional relationships.parent-to-parent
support and to provide current program and methods of delivery models. 

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) under grant number UJ1MC30748-01-00 for Family Leadership In Language And Learning for
$1,500,000.  This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the off icial
position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.
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